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PENINSULA BAPTISTS
TO MEET IN PHOEBUS

AssocfaHon, Embracing 27 Churches
In LIs Membership, to Hold Annual
Session August 5,6 and 7

COLONEL JIIES MODERATOR

Among the Prominent Divines Expect¬
ed Will be Reverends ft. J. Willing-

ham, A. J. Ptlcher and R. H. Pitts

.More Than ISO Visiting Baptists'
Will Attend.Other Church News. I

The Virginia Peninsula Baptist As¬
sociation, whit h embrace.'! in its mem¬

bership tiie churches of Newport
.News, Hampton, Williamsburg, James

City, Warwick. New Kent, Glouces¬
ter ami Elizabeth City counties, will

hold its annual convention in the
Phoebus Baptist church, beginning!
August 5th. The association will
be in session three oays anil about
150 visiting Baptists are expected here
to attend the meetings.

Colonel Mifcryus Jones, of Newport
News, is the moderator of the assrv!
ciation, with Rev. lt. F. Foulke, of
Gloucester county, as secretary. There
are twenty-seven churches embraced
in the territory of the association.

Re\». w. c. Maegeorge, pastor of
the Phoebus (hutch, will deliver the
address of welcome to the visitors and
the moderator will make the response
for the association. Among the pro¬
minent Baptist outside of the associa¬
tion expected to attend the meetings
are Rev. ik. J. Wiliingnam. I». I)., s.'c-j
.retary of the Southern Baptist For-(
eigu Mission Beard; Rev. A. .1. PII-]
eher, D. 1).. of the Sunday School
Board: Rev. R. II. Pitts, I). 1).. editor
of the Christian Advocate. The pas¬
tor of the church at Providence. Glou¬
cester county, will preach the annual
sermr.n.
The Phoebus church has namei!

Messrs. II. O. Boulter, s. H. Mitchell
and William Ohlflcld as the commit¬
tee to complete the arrangement s# for
entertaining the delegates.
The Memorial Baptist church in

Hampton has appointed Messrs. M.
C. Ransone. T. B. Moore. Joseph
Moore and C. F. Watson as its offi¬
cial representatives to the association
meeting. '.
The first session, will op« n Wednes¬

day evening. August 5th» and the last
v.-iil bo held on Friday. August 7.

At Presbyterian Church.
At the Hampton Presbyterian church

today thi» pastor. Rev. Ahner C. Hop¬
kins. Jr.. will*conduct the service-? tins

morning and evening. Mr. Hopkins
will leave Tuesday for his former
home in Charles-Town. W. Va.. where

he will spend a month with his par¬
ents.

Central Methodist.
Rev. E. H. Rawlinss. D. D.. presid¬

ing elder of the Richmond district,
will preach to the congregation or

Central Methodist church at 8:lo
o'clock this evening. The pastor.
Rev. John F. Cuthriell, will conduct
the services this morning.

Real Estate in all Branches. See
M. O. LACKEY. H

An Extraordinary
Sale Is In Pro¬

gress Here

Annual
Mark Down
Sent* Of
Our
Entire
Stock off
Men's and
Young
Men's Suit.

It mean? a big saving to von

ALL STRAW HATS
AT HALF PRICE

. i OFF!

FRANKEL 4 EISENMAN

E Matters Personal
MAMAMJJJLMJL.w

Mrs. W. K. Nicholson, of Bramble
ton, is the guesi or Mrs. Thomuse 11.
Davis on Artnisti ad avenue.

Miss \i-Iii«* Mears, on West Queen
street, has as her guest Miss Grac-
Howard, of Norfolk.

Misses Carrie It. lie Allen, of Nor-
folk, ami Ida Smith ami Diana Stniilk
or York county, are the guests ol Mr',
Sallie Cop, laud, on North King
street.

Miss Alma Joyner, of Richmond, \u
visiting Mis* Ueorgl.i Wood, on Wash¬
ington Street.

After a visit of several days, Mr.
an,i .Mrs. T. F. Daruail have returned]
to their home near LaSalle avenue.

Mrs. It. A. .Ionian, of Atlanta, Ca
is In re to speii,i the summer wlt'i
In-r sister. M: s.L.L Hush, on Victoria
avenue.

Miss Loulu Critcher, ol Ah xandria
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Her-j
fi'lflnger, on South King strict. Miss;
Critcher has just returned from
Europe, where she completed her sud-1
ies in an. !

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Darden, the]
Misises Laura. Thclma and Catherine
Harden are expected to return tomor-j
tow from a visit of several iia>s In -j
Crittenden. I

Mr. John II. Francis, Jr.. of Kteh-
niond, is visiting his uncle. Captain
W. W. Scott, on Armistead avenue.

Mr. Daniel Harold Rueker. .Ir. Is

quite ill at his home on Holt street.
Mr. Rucker, who is a traveling sales-;
man. was taken sick in Lynchburg and
had to return home. I

_mm m. m_
JURY COULDN'T AGREE.

Martha Randall Will Have to Be
Tried Again.

In th<- circuit Court yesterday thei
jury in the ease or Martha Randall.'
a colored woman under indictment for,
hnuse-biirning, failed to reach a ver-i

diel and the ease will be heard again
iat the next session of the court. Ten
of the jurymen stood for a verdict of]
acquittal and two held out for a pem-j
tentlnry verdict. The woman was'
accused of setting fire lo a poultry j
house at the cross roads. She aas,
represented by Mr. Kay S. Collier and

prosecuted ly Judge Edgar E. Monta-j
gne.

CONCERT AT BUCKROE.

Sunday Program to be Given by
I Schmidt's Orchestra.
I The porswam tor the concert, ar-

j ranged by Prof. A. von Schmidt, at
'Burkroe Reach, this afternoon, U one

of the besi given 'his season.
The following will he rendered:
March.'Southern Beauties'".John-

Ison.
j Selection."The- Two Roses".Kng-
lander.

I Gavotte.Amaryllis.Gbys.
I Intermezzo."Love's Dream After
the Rail '.Clibnlka

j Selection from tue "Girl and the;
Covernor".Edward.
.With Whip ana Spur.Tsenwan.
!<The Fox Hunt.)
Concert Waltz."Ye Ladye Faire
IvoVensen. %

I Spanish Cavttina."The Rose ot^
I Paradise".Silva.

Airs from the Comic Opera "Loves
lottery."

Real Estate Transfers.
Mr. M. o. Lackey, manager of lae

Phillips-lArk* y Comiiany, sol.l the

following property last week:
House and lot in Ivy avenue to|

Rev. T. Ryland Stanford, for $">7
cottage in East Hampton to John
Wormsley for *20".

National Union Adjourns.
The senate of the National l'nion|

completed its iwenty-sixth annual;
session in Hotel Chamtv-rlin yesterd-
day to meet two years hence In

Alexandria Rav N Y.

Sweat Bands to Protect Eyes.
Sweat bands are the Iat -st 'bin; m

IMs h«ri weather for iho-e who wear(
glaste« and perspire freely A bic

Waat l"h:ladelr»bia man strolled <:own

Chestnut str.-et yesterday with a tisht
hand around his head, jn«.' above hisl
eyes. Mr- :>-- |>a«<ed him Iv with

casual look think nc ,- bad his

h--ad hands***! Ix-eainie of *om<- seei-

dettt. bnt a fri«-nd. m-ct.ng him at

tjth stre.-t. topp.il to make !nq::ir<
'What's the matter. Tonf: bad a

aatif¦*" raid 'b.- fritnd "No.' was :be

rrr>l> "that land is merely to keep!
the perspiration oat of my eye* and
eg a.y cIa-.se* I learned that trtek|
wh«-n I mwed In th«- Harvard crew.

We all wore Land« then, frr if we

d'dn's the sweat rolling off ot fore

head« mould fairly blind n« Now. in

this bot weaiher I p. ntpire freely.,
and the r«-snlr Is that my glasae» «et

cbwidy and I have lo k«-p wiping
them all the time. This '-and keeps
the persptrstton ' ff th«-ai and sav .*

me a km of Irouhle. Tes. I know It

took* oarer: bet Til art they d* be

mighty popular if people only r-mll-ei«

Jthelr advantaar* '-Philadelphia Ree
lord.

Rent Collections our Special:r The
PHHJJPS-L4I a KT CO It

At Joseph CoW s

r.sa - ar> gTS".

M. PHO
IN HAMPTON CHURCHES

First Methodist Church.
At tli.. First Methodist church this

morning Rev. George W. Wray will
preach lu his congregation ou "The
Ihiiy an,| Benefit x of Fraying lor

Others," and tonight on "Kplders lu

Kings Palaces." Sunday school ai
;i :\<i a. in..

Hampton Baptist.
In the absence of the pastor. Rev.

E. IViulleton Jones, I I»., services
in the Hampton Baptist church Unlay
will lie in charge of Rev Roheit
White, of South Carolina. Mr.
White Is a former resident of Hump
ton.

East Hampton and Fox Hill.
Rev. I). W. Mori will pn ach in

the Kasi Hampton Methodist church
this evening, while Rev. Charles W.
Ray will preach lioth morning and

evening in Fox Hill The revivals at

Fox Hill will close this evening.

Memorial Baptist Church.
The animal meeting of the Kil>l<

class will lake place ai the Memo
lial liaptisl church this moruiti;:!
promptly at 10 o'clock. All members
are expected 10 he present, and all
other nnii ar invited. The election
of officers will he held and repot J
will he made. At the morning ner-

\ ice at 11 o'clock Rev. A. C. J< n-

kins will preach the annual sermon. I
His theme will be "Looking Hack-I
ward.'' At the evening service, the

pastor will preach from th- theme, I
"Does Religion I'ay? "Men's prayer,
meeting will be held at 7:i; o'clock I
and Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Christian Science services will lie
held Sonda) morning at eleven o'clock
at 43 Hope street Subject. "Troth.
Testimonial meeting Wednesday even-'
in;; at eight o'clock. All are cordial-1
ly invited.

FINAL ORDER ISSUED.

Peninsula Guards Have Been Muster-'
ed Out of the Virginia Militia.

ColoW I ,lo Lane Stern's decision
lo have the Peninsula Guards, known
officially as Company 1). mustered
out of the state military service, has
been carried Into action and the order
has been issued from headquarters. I

In his report Colonel Stern says:
"This company has but 2s enlist-

ed men on the roll. The captain
stated thai four others had been j
enlisted by him, but had not been
examined by th-> surged Th:s,
company is so far below the minimum
required l>y law. and has been for so

many years below the standard in

many respects. after discussing the

matipr very fully wi:h the captain,
he believes the best interest of the

company would be promotj by an

order disbanding it with a view of

reorganizing it, anil making changes
in the material of the company."

Uuptial Statisctics.
A bulletin issued recently by the

Federal government savs that the

people of the United States spent
$8,7.",*>.n!i2 for wed.ling presents during
the month of June. The cost of
trousseaus reached $22.765.021. anu

more than $12.000,000 was spent upon
bridal bouquets, wedding breakfasts
and hack hire. To the ::»r>.r,7.-, clergy¬
men who officiate,! at the f,4.!>9!» weil

dings of the month the bridegrooms
(paid $4»7.so, or an average of

fl.43 3-4 a head. Fpon wedding jour¬
neys, music, rice, liquors, souvenir
postcards, tips and the hire of porta-'
l»le porte cocher. s a further' .aim of

f4.5d7.320 was expended .making ap¬
proximately l5O.oeo.0oa in all.
The fact that the cost of weit.ltng

presents worked out to no more than

$ 13.11* a wedding may surprise the
reader, but several interesting foot-
noies evplain it in a satisfactory man¬

ner. It is pointed out. for instance,
lihnt only 22 p»r cent, of the wedding

presents displayed by the average

bride were actually bought f.-.r ihn
occasion by their real or ostensible
donors. Fully CO per rem. of ail pres¬
ents, says the report, are made to

do service a great many times .Bal¬
timore Sun.

Heptasops Are Coming.
Ilepiasophs from all section* ot

Virginia wi!l spend the 1av ai Buck

r«»-- le-ach. when sp.-cial rxcursionr
wiil be run , from Ruhmond an«1

other ;niin>s. The II ep-asop hi-'

cursion is always a hi; one and
Is cspectcd that s- vera I tbout-an I

will attend.

erosion Spread* Rapidly.
The rapid water-erosion of part* cd

Cnpe Colony is attributed chief!v to
burring o' vegetation and the start-
Ing of paths by cattle sad wagons.
Once started. eroalou Is very rapid,
and the <>r.-era or Brak river, which
did not eslst 50 year* ago now aver¬
ages 300 feat in width and JS feet la
depth.

Her Advantage.
One advantage of being a woman is

that she doean't have to spend much
of her ahne trying to give up injurious
habits
To l.oan |7"« Ijont tint- fb-e *

O LACKEY H

See HUil 4 Cut Rae In-.m .-tor-
shout 43.974 cigar*. It

FUR 8AM7-THREE VUUJB, O**
horse; good tram J r ROBINSON
Hampton. Va. 7-t*-tl

EBUS and OL

'Pre Clean Sweep Sale's
Bargain*,

Ar« Bigger and Better Each and
Every Day

We o>r"'-i.,iiv call your nilcntinn !<¦ . siunll lots which

an- tin small in advertise, >,t we have reduced theni even i»

low hi' first 11 lurt ion.

Tomorrow in nil parts of ihe store you will lltul nil small

lots at almost inliculoiiB low prices. It's a clean sweep of all

odds ami ends Come lu the morning while :',;> a ssurtnu tit are

lust. New assortments every morning.

HAMPTON'S BEST SI ORE

Close at 6 P. M. Except Saturday.

Big Sale Tomorrow!
Monday, July 27th

KIRSNER'S
New Bee Hive Store

Jnsi the kind of a ale that

must app< al to lion wn en.

f I -.11 Nickel Tea K> tiles, with

copper I- I torn, sale price ySc.

$1.2.'i Nickel Tea K tiles, with

copper bottoms, gale price 83c.

The $1.IM Nickel T< a and Cof¬
fee pnis. sale jirice 7,'je.

7."..- White Rnameled stew
Pans sale price "'t'e. they have

the lids.

Use in-qt Pres rving Kettles,
sale price .V.lc.

Hotter come early an.! get the

bargains.

Kirsner's
New Bee Hive Store

S. KIRSNER, Prop.
20 WEST QUEEN STREET,

HAMPTON.

W. N. Tigoor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

STORE.

Monday Specials
Large size Fireproof Smno

Cooking Keiih-s, worth 23c, 10c

Ixtrgo size Firepriai f Stone

(sound) Pan«. worth double. 10c

Rlii.- ami White Enamel Wa.h

Dasln triple coatcu, white

lined, worth 2'<c. 10c

l.ar i/.- Ii. u\, R!m k Tin

Baking Fans, worth 19c, 10c.

Katz's
Great Summer Sale

For Holiday
]ihi "nc Par.i-'

ls«. assori-d h

Jlr each
1S*i pair "M- :

AI! sample«, y --

7*. pair Lad
fords, hsnd 11,

Jv pair
. -All kind* of

parr.
Shoe Potts »1

Katon Huri' .'

per l."rc
Good Bafel I

BOX.

and I'mb-el-
idles. Menday.

$TOo Pants
lay. $1 4S i~.tr.
2 Strap 0«-

Freneh beet,

c Overalls. Ttr

II hinds. Sc
SSe Ikn I "a

Katz's
45 East Queen St.
Hampton if Virginia

OhIIdren's Painted Farts, with
two w heels and siiaft: a good
size, worth uOuMe. 10c.

standard Oll Stove«, w. n

made ami strong, with two t-

Inch wicks. Cooks quick, no

heat, 69c.

W. N. Tigoor
Cor. Queen and Wins 8ts,

'Phone 261. Hampton, Vs.

Monuments!
Lars<» stock of finished memorials

Jin granite and marble alw.iv« on

hand. A po.*«al will brlnr. our rcpre-
sentative at your door with a fall lino

I of desiens and samples.

LAWSON 4 NEWTON
Granite and Maral« Dealer«,

NORFOLK : YIRC'NIA.
Cor. 11th A William straw*

Due Re«.pect For Our
Departed Loved Ooei
d-mandk that we »red
m* only Art:stir. but
Enduring m ssornW*.
Watt s Inrtionary of
Cheml-try t a y «

"Wh.te Brofiar » ill re.

«i«: the rh»-m>< ..I i t

fecta of :Ik> «:mi»

ph- t- for All Ton«."
Write w KAVNOR.
Arni. Ham;>ton. Va..
who will teR ran all
aboo! it.
THE MONUMENTAL

BRONZE CO.
Be-dgepe-t. Conn.

LOST

1 --jasBMPi p**** aararao hampton and
Phoeba«. parr rlaa»ea. in case mark

Take yoar pr «rrfpt$SBB $» HwtTSj eg ClaNta Op* leal Co Reward 9
r Cat Kau Drag si-wa. T-S4S. | M. 9ATRK. H«

D PÖW1
Close at 6 P. M. Except Saturday.

$1, $1.25, $1.50
WHITE OXFORDS

89c pair.
A good mam dylcs and Ii Ilm lift] number of size.* of each style,

nevertheless there' a l>at.a.n w:.nln- tor son, because we can fit

,you in some one hi Ihi'm All this season's nooda, 89c pair.

Rowe's Dept. Store
Hampton, Va.

RANSONE BROTHERS
Oui Summer Sale is still g->ing on. A cut price on everything

in the ntore. A big cut on all Low Shoes.

Special for Monday
50c Silk Chiffon for i"_'c yard.

RANSONE BROTHERS
8 and 10 West Quetm Street

Geo. W. Phillips
Real Estate, Rents, Fire Insurance, Auctioneer and Notary Public,
a South King Street. 'Phone 58. Hampton, Virginia.

For Rent
32« Centor St.. mdn.$23.ou

X. King St., mda. HUM
2I>9 Victoria Ave, mdu... 3U.Ü0

Queen St.. Flats, mdn. 15.00
3M Kim St., « rooms_m.wo
3ir, Flm St., 6 rooma_ UM
SIS K.lm .St.. 5 rooms_ 8.50
17 Haily St., 4 rooms .. 6 5«

'333 Elm St.. 6 rooms _ 10.00
10 Armlstead Ave 7 rms 15.00

220 Holt St , mda.14.00
254 Holt St.. 6 rooms .... 10.0»
240 Chapel St., 8 rooms .. 15.00

Raleigh Ave.. 7 rooms 11.00
Electric Ave.. 6 rms. H.00
Academy St.. 5 rooms 7.00

For Sale

i

A good Chapel Street home at a sacrifice. Price $1,200.00
Modern home on Hope street, centrnlly located. Very aes.'ratUe,

$2,500.00.
Your choice of the best lots on the market at Buckroe Beach at

the lowest prices that can be obtained.

*S£o*

The Real Independence
Day is the one yon acquire a lot at
iHuckroe Roach, to huild a cottage. It I
!may be that you will not build thisj
season, but you will want. It next J'spring, and now Is the time to get jlyonr pirk of a lot. besides, after Jnlyj'l5'h the prlee will be adTancei "B |
the rest of the lots. 1" J**r cent. Con- j'venient to your business and enjoy all I
the aports of the sea snore. You will |
make no mis'ake by seeing the agents

[Of this property and have them *hoW jiron ih*s» bus and give you terms. |
JAMES V. ÜICKFOKD. B-;ckroe Hotel.,

IV. C LAWS0N
Bank of Hampton Building.

Hampton, Va.

HIGH CRADE. READY TO-
WEAR

5U1T5

l belong to the lost Mb«
strayed away from Dublin
Mosea sailed on the Rad Bam. Tm B
price cutter. I'm a money-maker; Fa*
the one that seiht ail straight
kiea retail at wholesale
foil rwlng high grade 10c
sell for 5c a drink; Paul
Rye, Sherwood Rye Whisker.
Springs, pure Marylaad Bya
Parkwood Rye Whiskey. AJJ
above named Wb'skiea are
high grade; watch my prices ff
dare, beat me If you
In bulk at following prices:
Old Nick Para Rye, *» pt,
gallon.

Leonarda Favorite, % pt,
gallon .? .......

Hunter's Bait 1mom Rye, % pt,
25c: gailoa.

Maryland Out). H ft,
km .

Paul Jonen Porn Rye. % pt, SSe;
salkm .S3.1t

Star A. Rye, gallon .XLat
Mos« Rose, gallon .....SUM
Lnrkwrwd Puni Rye. gallon ....SUM
Jrffers.ni Pure Rye. gal. ....$1:7«
Krntucky Bourbon, gallon .S1.49)
Double s amp Gin, gallon .SUM
Toe following brands of CnJShvaaal

Wines. P .rt, Sherry. CsiawhS, Chs>
ret. Blackunrry. at SS« par at,; nan?
c* : 75c.
Pr;<ie of North CVCdtXSs, 4

old. gafloa .

KnmmellL per gaOon ....

Carroll Springs. (ninth

AT

GraV.y Reduced Prices
AT S. JHARBACH'S
We will -nahe yon a tailored

auR for what yon pay o hern

for a ready-to-wear garment-

S. MARBACK

C XWX Baker Rye. gailoa

N. LEONARDS
Bareal and Bottle
IS AND 1« MELLEN BT,

Va> Thsm

48-"?*
-,c «3- CM S PWVO

... .. . snan. snnm


